November 13, 2017

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 92
s. 2017

DIGOS CITY DIVISION HARMONIC MENTORS SCHEDULE OF PRACTICE
FOR THE INVOCATION OF THE 2017 DIGOS CITY MEET

TO: PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRICT SUPERVISORS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS/HEAD TEACHERS/ SIC
SECONDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS/HEAD TEACHERS/ SIC

1. The Digos City Division Harmonic Mentors are requested to enjoin the Digos City Meet for
an Invocation during its Opening Program on November 23, 2017 at 7:30 in the morning at
Digos City National High School.

2. In preparation, all Digos City Division Harmonic Mentors are directed to report at the Ramon
Magaysay Elementary School SPED Gym on November 21, 2017 (Tuesday) and on
November 22, 2017 (Wednesday) at 3:30 to 6:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

3. Attached here with is the List of Names of the above mentioned group. Promptness and
attendance is a must.

4. For Immediate dissemination.

WINNIE E. BATUO, Ed. D.
Officer In-charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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DIGOS CITY DIVISION HARMONIC MENTORS

Digos City National High School
 Ms. Annie Belen Abangan
 Mr. Ronald Jim Dugay
 Ms. Cherry Joy Bodikey
 Ms. Gladys Tirado
 Mr. Gelacio Ariel Floretino
 Ms. Elsie Valleser
 Ms. Iname Romitman
 Mr. April Mac Fabroa
 Mr. Ronald Salape
 Mr. Frederick Dumagan
 Mr. Noel H. Villarta

DiCNHS Standalone Senior High School
 Dr. Moises Perral

DiCNHS Matti Annex Integrated Senior High School
 Mr. John Paul Mangaron

DiCNHS - Dawis NHS Annex School
 Mr. Jeriel Caminade

Ruparan Integrated Senior High School
 Mr. Ricky Jay Bucar
 Mrs. Evangeline Bucar

Badiang Elem. School
 Ms. Jean Rose Manuop

Bagumbuhay Elem. School
 Ms. Ailyn Joy Almacin

Binaton Elem. School
 Ms. Mabelle Dalumpines

Cogon Elem. School
 Ms. Nerysa Loen D. Lerin

Dulangan Elem. School
 Ms. Belinda Maurin
 Ms. Edna Visiata

Digos City Central Elem. School
 Ms. Armario Angelica Gipolzan

Isaac Ablayan Elem. School
 Ms. Jocelyn Tenebro

Mahayahay Elem. School
 Ms. Melodina Gatchalian

Matti Elem. School
 Ms. Aimee Jean Lonzaga

Pedro V. Basalan Elem. School
 Ms. Lhienny Nonette Merca
 Ms. Weena Vergara

Ramon Magsaysay Central Elem. School
 Mr. Rodolfo II Osorno

Division Office
 Ms. Rofelia de Mesa